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Abstract 
The Ringgold Knoll pegmatite, a late-stage member of the Granite Harbour Intrusives, crosscuts 
high-grade Wilson gneisses of the Oates Coast, which forms the westernmost part of the Wilson 
Terrane at the Pacific end of the Cambro-Ordovician Ross orogenic belt in West Antarctica. The 
pegmatite mineral assemblage consists of K-feldspar, plagioclase, quartz, garnet (almandine-
spessartine-pyrope), dark tourmaline (schorl-dravite), muscovite, apatite, monazite, zircon, blue 
AI-rich tourmaline and dumortierite in order of decreasing abundances. Major, minor and rare earth 
elements are reported for the greater part of the mineral assemblage. The time of pegmatite empla-
cement is constrained by Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isochron ages of 492 ± 8 (2a) Ma and 500 ± 40 (2a) Ma, 
respectively. High initial 87Sr/86Sr of 0.7315 ± 0.0003 and low E Nd,t of -8.7 ± 1.2 strongly support 
an origin of the magma from highly evolved crustal source rocks. K-Ar and ,oAr_39 Ar model ages of 
about 470 to 475 Ma for igneous muscovite indicate that the pegmatite together with its wall rocks 
spent a prolonged period at elevated temperatures before final cooling below about 350 °C. The 
muscovite dates may give an estimate for the time of exhumation of the Oates Coast crystalline 
basement along two major late Ross orogenic detachment zones within the Wilson Terrane i.e. the 
Wilson and the Exiles thrusts (c.f. FLOITMANN and KLEINSCHMIDT, 1991). 
Zusammenfassung 
Der Pegmatit vom Ringgold Knoll geh6rt zur spaten Gangfolge der Granite Harbour Intrusio-
nen und durchschlagt hochgradig metamorphe Wilson Gneise der Oates Coast, die den westlichsten 
Teil des Wilson Terranes am pazifischen Ende des Kambro-Ordovizischen Ross Orogengiirtels in 
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der Westantarktis bildet. Die pegmatitische Mineralparagenese besteht aus Kalifeldspat, Plagioklas, 
Quarz, almandin-spessartin-pyrop-betontem Granat, dunklem schorl-dravit-betontem Turmalin, 
Muscovit, Apatit, Monazit, Zirkon, blauem AI-reichem Turmalin und Dumortierit in der Reihenfol-
ge abnehmenden Modalanteils. FUr den groBeren Teil der Minerale wurden Haupt-, Neben- und Sel-
tenerdelemente bestimmt. Der Zeitpunkt der Pegmatitintrusion wird durch Rb-Sr und Sm-Nd 
Isochronenalter von 492 ± 8 (20") Ma bzw. 500 ± 40 Ma (20") datiert. Ein hohes "SrI" Sr Initialver-
haltnis von 0,7315 ± 0,0003 und ein niedriger Wert flir E Nd,t von -8,7 ± 1,2 sprechen deutlich fUr 
eine Magmenherkunft von hochdifferenzierten krustalen Ausgangsgesteinen. K-Ar und '"Ar-39Ar 
Modellalter von etwa 470 bis 475 Ma von magmatischem Muscovit zeigen, daB der Pegmatit und 
das Nebengestein eine langsame AbkUhlung auf Temperaturen unter etwa 350°C er1ebten. Die 
Muscovitdaten konnen als eine Zeitmarke gesehen werden fUr die Heraushebung des kristallinen 
Grundgebirges der Oates Coast entlang der zwei split Ross-orogenen Wilson und Exiles HauptUber-
schiebungszonen im Wilson Terrane (Fu':iTTMANN und KLElNSCHMlDT 1991). 
Introduction 
The Oates Coast and the easternly adjoining North Victoria Land form the Pacific end 
of the Transantarctic Mountains, Antarctica. The Oates Coast was visited during the 
German Antarctic North Victoria Land Expeditions GANOVEX V and VII, carried out in 
1988/89 and 1992/93 by the German Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural 
Resources (BGR). Large-scale geological mapping of this area was performed for the first 
time (GANOVEX-TEAM, in prep.). At the westernmost summit ridge of Ringgold Knoll, 
located east of the Matusevich glacier (Fig. 1), a pegmatite with conspicuous, partly 
graphophyric intergrowths of quartz and tourmaline within a matrix of feldspar, quartz 
and garnet was discovered and sampled. 
The Ringgold Knoll garnet-tourmaline pegmatite which forms part of the Cambrian to 
early Ordovician Granite Harbour Intrusives (GHI; GUNN and WARREN, 1962) is about 
two metres in thickness and shows no macroscopic signs of deformation. It crosscuts high-
grade Wilson metamorphics, which at Ringgold Knoll are dominated by garnet-biotite 
gneisses with intercalations of cale-silicate layers and boudins of some centimetres to 
decimetres in thickness . Whereas plutonic members of the GHI have been the subject of 
abundant studies, the associated late-stage dyke rocks (i.e. aplites, pegmatites and fine-
grained dykes) have only been rarely investigated. Because of the conspicuous mineral 
assemblage the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite calls for a detailed study of mineralogy and 
mineral chemistry, including major, minor and rare-earth element compositions. 
Furthermore, the late-stage pegmatite may be regarded as a time marker for the 
waning tectono-magmatic evolution of the Cambro-Ordovician Ross Orogeny in the Oates 
Coast area. By applying different methods, radiometric dating of the minerals and whole-
rock should allow the time of pegmatite emplacement to be constrained as well as its sub-
sequent cooling history. In addition to the minerals normally used for age determinations, 
the complex mineral assemblage invites to test the reliability of minerals like tourmaline, 
monazite and apatite among others, for both Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd dating techniques. 
Geological Setting 
Basement rocks of the Oates Coast area form part of the Wilson Terrane which con-
stitutes the westernmost tectono-metamorphic belt of the Cambro-Ordovician Ross Oro-
gen at the Pacific end of the Transantarctic Mountains (Fig. 1). The Wilson Terrane is 
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Fig. 1. Geological sketch map of the Oates Coast and North Victoria Land at the Pacific end of the 
Transantarctic Mountains. Probable Precambrian and Cambro-Ordovician lithologies of the three 
tectonic terranes are undifferentiated; post-Ordovician lithologies are omitted. Ringgold Knoll 
denotes the location of the pegmatite investigated, Daniels Range, Frontier Mountains and Tour-
maline Plateau the locations of comparable pegmatites within the Wilson Terrane. M, Matusevich 
Glacier; R, Rennick Glacier. 
interpreted as an active continental margin of the Precambrian Antarctic Craton in late 
Precambrianiearly Pal eo zoic times (e.g. KLEINSCHMIDT and TESSENSOHN, 1987; BORG and 
DEPAOLO 1991). The rock series within the Wilson Terrane are dominated by amphibo-
lite-facies, mostly migmatitic gneisses, formed during Ross-Orogenic low-pressure meta-
morphism. Intercalations of granulite-facies rocks are of uncertain age and may represent 
relics of the Precambrian Antarctic craton (e.g. TALARICO et aI., 1987; SCHDSSLER and 
TALARICO, 1991; PALMERI et aI. , 1991; CASTELLI et aI. , 1991). The metamorphic series 
were intruded by syn- to post-tectonic igneous rocks of the Granite Harbour suite (GUNN 
and WARREN, 1962), consisting of minor ca1c-alkaline to alkaline gabbroic to dioritic in-
trusives (SCHllSSLER et aI., 1993) and abundant ca1c-alkaline granitic plutons, both typical 
of an active continental-margin setting (BORG et aI., 1987; VETTER and TESSENSOHN, 1987; 
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ARMIENTI et aI., 1990a, b; BORG and DEPAOLO, 1991). The magmatic activity run out with 
emplacement of leucocratic aplites and pegmatites and/or fine-grained dykes. Pegmatites 
occurring in the large-scale Wi1son and Exiles thrust systems within the Wilson Terrane 
(ct. FUJTIMANN et aI., 1993) show extensive high-temperature deformation. This suggests 
that final cooling of the pegmatites and the wall rocks was due to exhumation of the 
crystalline basement along these opposingly directed fore-arc and back-arc thrust 
systems (FLOTIMANN and KLEINSCHMIDT, 1991, 1993). 
Rb-Sr whole-rock dating of Granite Harbour Intrusives (KREUZER et aI., 1987; 
ARMIENTI et aI., 1990a, b) resulted mostly in errorchrons because of excess scatter of the 
data points around a best-fit line, probably reflecting primary isotope inhomogeneities in 
the magmas (c.f. ADAMS, 1986; BORG et aI., 1987). Therefore, the geological meaning of 
the Rb-Sr whole-rock data which range from about 610 Ma and 470 Ma is questionable 
(see KREUZER et aI., 1987 for details). K-Ar dating of amphiboles, biotites and muscovites 
from syn- to post-tectonic intrusives of different areas of North Victoria Land however, 
yielded a restricted age range from about 500 to 480 Ma (KREUZER et aI., 1987). Whereas 
mineral ages of comagmatic biotites and muscovites are mostly concordant, K-Ar dates of 
amp hi boles are about 10 Ma higher than those of comagmatic biotites. Considering the 
differences in blocking temperature between amphiboles on the one hand and micas on the 
other hand this suggests a prolonged cooling period of the igneous complexes over the 
temperature interval between 600 and 300°C. K-Ar mineral dates slightly younger than 
480 Ma may be due to local influxes of heat derived from late-stage magmatic activites. 
Alternatively, these dates may indicate regional differences in cooling and uplift of base-
ment rocks of the Wilson Terrane. 
Analytical methods 
Sample preparation and mineral separation were performed by standard methods. Minerals for 
isotopic and ICP-AES analyses were separated using Wilfley table, magnetic separation and heavy 
liquid techniques . After repeated washing in an ultrasonic bath in order to remove any surface con-
taminations, the mineral concentrates were finally hand picked under a binocular microscope to 
ensure >99% purity. 
Mineral compositions were determined in polished thin sections or in polished mounts of sepa-
rated single grains using a CAMECA SX50 electron microprobe with wavelength-dispersive spec-
trometers ' at the University of Wiirzburg. Operating conditions were 15 kV accelerating voltage, 
10 nA sample current measured on the Faraday cage, and 1-2 flm beam size; element peaks and 
backgrounds were each measured over 20 s, except for Fe (30 s). Synthetic silicate and oxide mine-
rals were used for reference standards. Matrix correction was calculated by the PAP program sup-
plied by CAMECA. An analytical error of less than 1 % relative for major elements is verified by 
repeated measurements on respecti ve standards. For low concentrations, much higher errors must be 
taken into account. The detection limit is about 0.1 wt.-% for the operating conditions used. 
Isotopic analysis of mineral separates and whole-rock powder was carried out at the Federal 
Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources (BGR), Hannover. Rb, Sr, Srn, Nd and Ar isotopic 
analyses were performed using standard isotope-dilution mass-spectrometric techniques (c.t. HARRE 
et aI., 1968; LANGER et aI., in press; SElDEL et aI., 1982). Sr, Srn, Nd were measured on a MAT 261, 
Rb on a VG MM30 and Ar on a MAT CH 4 mass spectrometer. K was determined by flame photo-
metry. 4°Ar1'9Ar dating of muscovite was carried out by incremental step heating analysis on a VG 
MM1200 mass spectrometer on separates which had been previously irradiated in the scientific 
nuclear-reactor FRG n, Forschungszentrum GKSS, Geesthacht, using a procedure similar to that 
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described by BROCKER et al. (1993). For calibration of the neutron flux, a well-known intralabora-
tory muscovite standard (307 .7 ± l.5 Ma) was used as an irradiation monitor. All dates, including 
those cited, were calculated using the lUGS-recommended constants (STEIGER and JAGER, 1977). 
All errors quoted were estimated at a 95% (2-sigma) confidence level. 
REE analysis was performed by ICP-AES at the Institute for Mineralogy and Petrography, Uni-
versity of Koln. Mineral dissolution and REE separation were carried out by standard techniques. 
REE concentrations were determined using Tm as an internal standard and calibrated against REE 
working curves obtained from analysis of synthetic reference materials. Measured Srn values were 
corrected for interferences of Nd and Gd. The 2-sigma errors given in Table 4 correspond to twice 
the standard deviation of three independent measurements. 
Petrography 
Macroscopically, the pegmatite from Ringgold Knoll mainly consists of quartz and 
feldspar. Centimetres-wide patches of dark-coloured tourmaline intimately intergrown 
with quartz in a graphophyric texture are irregularly distributed within the leucocrate 
matrix (Fig. 2) and are interpreted as late-stage crystallization products. Large red garnets 
several millimetres in grain-size are enriched next to the tourmaline-rich patches. Green 
Fig. 2 Characteristic appearance of the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite with quartzofeldspatic matrix and 
dark patches of late-stage graphophyric intergrowths of tourmaline and quartz. (a): Hand specimen, 
about 20 cm in diameter; the arrow indicates garnet around dark patches. (b): Detail from (a) with 
graphophyric textures. 
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apatite forms aggregates in both, the matrix and the patches. White mica is subordinate but 
may be locally enriched. Small amounts of blue tourmaline were found at one edge of one 
rock specimen. 
In thin sections the leucocrate matrix is dominated by K-feldspar which occurs in 
large anhedral grains with broad perthitic exsolution lamellae; these lamellae were parti-
cularly altered. Plagioclase forms euhedral, platy, twinned crystals which have common-
ly undergone sericitisation. Twinning is sometimes clearly curved, indicating a late tecto-
nic overprint. Anhedral quartz shows intensive oscillatory extinction and subgrain for-
mation. Dark tourmaline of the tourmaline-quartz patches is usually anhedral and shows 
discont-inuous optical zonation which only vaguely reflects a core-rim relation. The 
pleocroitic colour of the cores is pale blue-green to pale green changing to pale olive, light 
olive, dusky yellow and light-olive brown towards the rims. The outermost rims of some 
tourmalines are moderate yellow. Garnet forms euhedral, sometimes atoll-shaped grains. 
Except for some larger grains of quartz and rare chloritised biotite, the garnets may show 
inclusions of accessory apatite, monazite and zircon. These accessories are also found 
irregularely distributed in the quartz-feldspar matrix. Dumortierite and blue tourmaline 
were only detected in heavy-mineral concentrates. 
Mineral Chemistry 
Major and Minor Elements 
Garnet: From microprobe analyses, garnets are solid solutions of almandine 
(68 mol% core to 70 mol% rim), spessartine (15 mol% core to 18 mol% rim) and pyrope 
(15 mol% core to 10 mol% rim), with subordinate andradite of about 2 mol% and gros-
sular less than 1 mol%. Four profiles across euhedral grains indicate a slight zonation with 
an increase of almandine and spessartine components from core to rim at the expense of 
the pyrope component (Fig. 3 and Table 1). 
OLESCH and SCHUBERT (1989) investigated garnet-tourmaline pegmatites from Fron-
tier Mountains which occur in a similar geological position within the Wilson Terrane 
about 450 km SE of Ringgold Knoll (Fig. 1). Garnets from the Frontier Mountains 
Spessartine 
!lP,Ringgold Knoll 
to 
10 . . . . -- --.. CS' Granulites 
Granites -------:.;.. ... . 
, .......... .. _- ... -.-:::: 
Almandine 90 80 70 60 Pyrope 
Fig. 3. Garnet compositions from 
Ringgold Knoll pegmatite compar-
ed with those from Frontier Moun-
tains pegmatites (OLESCH and 
SCHUBERT, 1989), Granite Harbour 
granites (FENN, 1993) and Oates 
Coast granulites (SCHOSSLER, in 
prep.). Filled circles, core compo-
sitions; open circles, rim composi-
tions. 
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Table 1. Corresponding core and rim compositions of garnets. 
core rim core rim core rim core rim 
wt.-% 
Si02 37.19 36.82 36.81 36.57 37.19 36.82 36.87 36.37 
Ti02 0.00 0.05 0.04 0 .00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.01 
A120 3 21.12 20.84 20.71 21.00 20.78 20.93 20.92 21.11 
Cr20 3 0.01 0.00 0.02 om 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.00 
Fe20 3* 0.49 0.15 0.98 0.41 0.86 0.73 0 .83 0.32 
MgO 3.56 2.58 3.62 2.69 3.84 2.51 3.77 2.82 
Cao 0.83 0.73 0.76 0.81 0.86 0.88 0.85 0.78 
MnO 6.46 7.44 6.76 7.62 6.64 7.70 6.57 7.33 
FeO 30.80 31.06 30.13 30.58 30.03 31.04 30.08 30.57 
Total 100.45 99.66 99.83 99.68 100.24 100.62 99.98 99.30 
Cations (0 = 24) 
Si 5.962 5.986 5.946 5.945 5.970 5.945 5.937 5.928 
Al 0.038 0.014 0.054 0.055 0.030 0 .055 0.063 0.072 
Total 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6 .000 6.000 
Ti 0.000 0.006 0 .005 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.006 0.001 
Al 3.953 3.980 3.890 3.968 3.901 3.928 3.907 3.984 
Cr 0.001 0.000 0.002 0.001 0.004 0.001 0 .006 0.000 
Fe3+ 0.059 0.018 0.119 0.050 0.104 0 .089 0 .100 0.039 
Total 4.013 4.003 4.016 4.018 4.010 4.018 4 .019 4.023 
Mg 0.851 0.626 0 .872 0.652 0.919 0.604 0 .906 0.686 
Ca 0.143 0 .126 0 .132 0.141 0.147 0.152 0.146 0.136 
Mn 0.877 1.025 0.925 1.049 0.903 1.053 0 .896 1.012 
Fe" 4.129 4.223 4.071 4.158 4.031 4.191 4.051 4.167 
Total 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 
Total 16.013 16.003 16.016 16.018 16.010 16.018 16.019 16.023 
Andradite 1.5 0.6 2.2 1.2 2.3 2.2 2.3 1.0 
Grossular 0.9 1.5 0.0 1.1 0.0 0.3 0.0 1.3 
Almandine 68 .8 70.4 67 .9 69.3 67.2 69.9 67.5 69.4 
Spessartine 14.6 17.1 15.4 17.5 15.1 17.5 14.9 16.9 
Pyrope 14.2 10.4 14.5 10.9 15 .3 10.1 15.1 11.4 
* Fe20 3 calculated approaching an ideal site-occupancy of 6, 4, 6 
pegmatites have core compositions of 67 mol% almandine, 27 mol% spessartine, 4 mol% 
Pyrope and 2 mol% grossular. They are clearly zoned with an increase of spessartine com-
ponent towards the rims mainly at the expense of the almandine component. This inverse 
zonation, compared with common magmatic garnets, was attributed to the increasing 
influence of the wall rock and its fluid during garnet formation. 
Garnets of Granite Harbour granitic rocks from Oates Coast are generally composed 
of 60 to 80 mol% almandine, 17 to 37 mol% pyrope and less than 10 mol% spessartine 
(FENN, 1993). One group of large garnets is characterised by Mg-rich cores, a strong 
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Table 2. Selected microprobe analysis of tourmaline. 
dark graphophyric tourmaline blue accessory tourmaline 
outermost rim rim core core highAI/Fe lower 
moderate light pale pale AI/Fe 
yellow olive green blue-green 
wt.-% 
Si02 35.92 35 .86 35.27 36.45 35.58 35.33 31.84 31.82 32.63 
Ti02 1.24 1.07 0.55 0.26 0.18 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 
B2O/ 10.71 10.66 10.53 10.70 10.60 10.57 10.93 10.94 10.42 
A120 3 33.52 33.52 34.37 35.40 35.34 35 .54 48.66 48.89 40.23 
Cr20 3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 
MgO 5.49 4.94 3.36 2.86 3.04 2.95 0.05 0.06 0.43 
CaO 0.59 0.63 0.67 0.32 0.41 0.50 0.60 0.57 0.15 
MnO 0.10 0.08 0.11 0.15 0.11 0.10 0.64 0.50 0.57 
FeO** 8.46 9.13 10.38 10.30 10.60 10.51 1.92 1.89 9.45 
NP 2.05 1.93 1.81 1.63 1.60 1.65 1.47 1.42 1.38 
KP 0.03 0.02 0.08 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.03 
Total 98.10 97.82 97.13 98.09 97.49 97.19 96.13 96.16 95.29 
Cations (0 = 29) 
Si 5.830 5.849 5.822 5.921 5.834 5.812 5.065 5.055 5.441 
AI 0.170 0.151 0.178 0.079 0.166 0.188 0.935 0.945 0.559 
Total 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 
B 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 
AI 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 
AI 0.243 0.294 0.508 0.698 0.663 0.702 2.188 2.208 1.348 
Ti 0.152 0.131 0.068 0.032 0.022 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 
Cr 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.000 
Fe 1.148 1.246 1.432 1.400 1.453 1.447 0.256 0.251 1.318 
Mn 0.014 0.010 0.015 0.021 0.015 0.014 0.087 0.067 0.080 
Mg 1.328 1.200 0.827 0.692 0.742 0.722 0.011 0.015 0.107 
Total 2.884 2.881 2.851 2.843 2.899 2.887 2.542 2.549 2.853 
Ca 0.103 0.109 0.118 0.056 0.072 0.088 0.102 0.097 0.026 
Na 0.644 0.609 0.579 0.514 0.509 0.525 0.455 0.436 0.447 
K 0.005 0.004 0.016 0.003 0.005 0.008 0.006 0.003 0.007 
Total 0.752 0.722 0.713 0.573 0.586 0.622 0.562 0.536 0.480 
Total 18.636 18.604 18.564 18.417 18.485 18.508 18.104 18.084 18.332 
* B20 3 was calculated assuming 3 cations of B; * * Total iron calculated as FeO 
decrease of Mg and increase of Fe and Mn towards the rims, and a texture dominated by 
decompressional cracks. These garnets were interpreted by FENN (1993) as relic phases 
from lower crustal granulites, incorporated by granitic magmas during melting processes . 
This is corroborated by comparable almandine-pyrope contents of garnets from granulitic 
rocks of the Dates Coast (SCHOSSLER, in prep.; see Fig. 3). 
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Garnets from Ringold Knoll pegmatite are intermediate in composition between 
garnets from Granite Harbour granitic rocks and those from the Frontier Mountains peg-
matites (Fig. 3). Because of the minor chemical zonation, euhedral shape and the absence 
of tectonic fabrics, the garnets are not regarded as a relic phase of the wall rocks or the 
source rocks of the pegmatite, but have crystallized from the pegmatitic melt. 
Tourmaline: From microprobe analyses, the formula was calculated H20-free on 29 
oxygens with B20 3-contents estimated for 3 B cations which is realistic for the tourmaline 
structure (e.g. HENRY and GUIDOTTI, 1985). Totals of the analyses allow for 2 to 4 wt.-% 
additional H20 and Li (see Table 2). 
Dark tourmalines from graphophyric tourmaline-quartz patches yield a schorl-domi-
nated composition (XPe = 0.63-0.67) with significant elbaite and dravite, but only minor 
liddicoatite components. When using the Al-Fe-Mg or Ca-Fe-Mg diagram of HENRY and 
GUIDOTTI (1985; see Figs. 4a, b), all analyses from zoned tourmalines plot into a limited 
field, regardless of their pleocroitic colours. The only exceptions are the moderate yellow 
outermost rims of some grains which show higher dravite contents (XPe = 0.48-0.54). 
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Fig. 4. Compositional range of tourmalines 
from Ringgold Knoll pegmatite displayed in 
(a) the Al-Fe-Mg and (b) the Ca-Fe-Mg dia-
grams. Field assignment taken from HENRY 
and GUIDOTII (1985). Squares: dark tourma-
line with pleochroitic pale blue-green to pale 
green cores and dusky yellow to light olive 
rims; crosses: moderate yellow outermost 
rims; circles: accessory blue tourmaline. 
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Looking at the complete chemical analyses (Table 2), a more complicated solid solu-
tion for the tourmalines becomes obvious. The deficiency ofNa and surplus ofMg and Al 
in the analyses do not allow for a simple schorl-dravite-elbaite-liddicoatite solid solution. 
For charge balance of excess Mg and Al without using additional Na, various amounts of 
uvite and alkali-defect endmembers have to be taken into account. 
The optical zonation of dark tourmaline is caused by different Ti02 contents 
which vary from 1.0 to 1.2 wt.-% in the moderate yellow outermost rims to 0.5 to 0.6 
wt.-% in olive-coloured rims and 0.1 to 0.3 wt.-% in pale-green cores and drop below the 
detection limit in pale blue-green cores (see Table 2). A similar optical zonation due to 
different Ti contents was observed by BLACK (1971) in tourmalines of a tourmalinized 
rhyolite. 
A core to rim zonation with an increase of the dravite component at the expense 
of elbaite and schorl contents, observed between the pale-green, pale blue-green and 
olive parts on the one hand and the moderate yellow outermost rims on the other hand 
(Figs. 4a, b), can be regarded as normal zonation. It is typical for tourmalines from 
leucocratic intrusives and high-grade metamorphic rocks and may be caused by decrea-
sing temperatures during crystallization or by differentiation of the liquid and fluid phases 
(OLESCH and SCHUBERT, 1987, 1989). 
Tourmalines from the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite are similar to those from Frontier 
Mountains pegmatites concerning composition and normal zonation, but clearly differ 
from tourmalines of the Tourmaline Plateau pegmatites (Deep Freeze Range, Wilson 
Terrane, see Fig. 1) which are inversely zoned. Following OLESCH and SCHUBERT (1989), 
the reason for an inverse zonation is partial assimilation of the metapelitic wall-rock. 
Pegmatites from Frontier Mountains intruded a granitoid batholith and thus were not 
influenced in this way. Although the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite penetrated metapelitic to 
metapsammitic rocks, chemical interaction between wall rock and melt is not expressed 
by tourmaline compositions or zonations. Most probably, the numerous compact, dry , 
hardly meltable calc-silicate layers intercalated with the metaclastic wall rock did not per-
mit extensive assimilation or fluid interaction. 
The presence of blue tourmaline and its identity were confirmed by X-ray powder-
diffraction analysis of two grain fractions . Repeated microprobe analysis carried out on 
these fractions before powdering gave exotic compositions for tourmaline (see Table 2), 
with unusually low Si02 contents of about 30.5 to 32.5 wt.-% and remarkably high AI20 3 
contents of 48.0 to 49.5 wt.-%. FeO contents usually scatter between 1 and 2 wt.-%, but 
may increase up to 9.5 wt.-%, apparently substituting for AI20 3 (see Table 2). CaO and 
MnO vary between 0.1 and 1.0 wt.-%. Na20 contents between 1.5 and 2.0 wt.-% are low 
if compared with common elbaites (DEER et aI., 1986). 
Considering the X and Y sites of the mineral formula, the tourmaline could be descri-
bed as elbaite with subordinate Ca endmember liddicoatite and end members which con-
tain Fe and Mn. Because of the deficiency in the X site, Fe and Mn should together with 
Al rather occupy the Y site of an alkali-defect endmember than form schorl and tsiliasite 
components. The Y site deficiency is explained by additional Li present in the elbaite and 
liddicoatite components. The Y site can be filled if the mineral contains about I wt.-% 
Li20 . 
Severe problems arise from the tetrahedral position which is occupied by 6 Si atoms 
forming Si60 18 rings in common tourmalines (DEER et aI., 1986). Microprobe analysis of 
the blue tourmaline indicate a substitution of about one Si atom by an Al atom to form 
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rings with an AISi50 18 composition. Following previous investigations on tourmalines 
however, the substitution of Si by Al is rather limited (e.g. DEER et aI., 1986). FOIT and Ro-
SENBERG (1979) investigated V-bearing tourmaline with Si5.63Alo.37 and mentioned that 
Si-AI substitution in such tourmalines is greater than in other tourmalines. Chemical 
analysis cited by DEER et al. (1986) indicate a maximal substitution of Si566Alo.34 for an 
elbaite from Mozambique. Any analytical problem in our study can be ruled out; a com-
mon elbaite from Afghanistan was measured as a control together with the blue Ringgold 
Knoll tourmaline, and gave correct elbaite compositions. Further investigations are in 
progress in order to gain more insight into the crystal chemistry of the blue tourmaline 
from Ringgold Knoll. 
Apatite: Two types of apatite, a dominant light green and a subordinate light yellow 
variety have been recognized in the heavy mineral fractions and investigated by micro-
probe analysis. P was recorded using the P-Ka line on TAP crystal. The interference of 
this line with the Ca-KI3 2nd. order line becomes negligible when using an apatite standard 
with adequate Ca-content for calibration of P. 
Both apatites are hydroxyapatites with Cl-contents of 0.3 to 0.7 wt.-% in the yellow 
and around 0.1 wt. -% in the green variety. Semiquantitative analysis gave F contents 
around the detection limit. MnO contents are remarkably high and range between 2.5 and 
3.3 wt.-% for green and between 2.3 and 2.9 wt.-% for yellow apatites . Mn enters the apa-
Table 3. Selected microprobe analysis of dumortierite and apatite. 
dumortierite apatite 
wt.-% wt.-% 
SiO, 30.94 30.32 30.41 30.49 P,Os 42.76 42.65 42.46 42.74 
TiO, 0.12 0.00 0.38 0.33 SiO, 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B,0 3* 6.00 5.99 5.96 5.95 CaO 53.06 53.71 53.75 52.59 
AI,0 3 60.90 61.88 60.58 60.35 MnO 3.24 2.70 2.18 2.91 
MgO 0.46 0.22 0.55 0.60 FeO** 0.53 0.46 0.73 1.33 
FeO** 0.41 0.29 0.38 0.32 Cl 0.Q7 0.09 0.20 0.48 
Total 98.83 98.70 98.26 98.04 Total 99.69 99.61 99.49 100.05 
Cations (0 = 18) Cations (0 = 25) 
Si 2.990 2.932 2.958 2.971 P 6.010 5.998 5.995 6.016 
Al 0.010 0.068 0.042 0.029 
Total 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 Ca 9.438 9.559 9.604 9.368 
Mn 0.455 0.380 0.307 0.409 
B 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 Fe 0.073 0.063 0.101 0.184 
Total 9.967 10.003 10.013 9.961 
Ti 0.009 0.000 0.028 0.024 
Al 6.926 6.986 6.903 6.902 Total 15.981 16.002 16.008 15.977 
Mg 0.066 0.032 0.080 0.087 
Fe 0.033 0.023 0.031 0.026 
Total 7.034 7.041 7.042 7.039 
Total 11 .034 11.041 11.042 11 .039 
* B,0 3 was calculated assuming 1 cation of B; ** Total iron calculated as FeO 
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tite structure either as Mn2+ or Mn3+, thereby replacing Ca, or as Mn7+ with a coupled sub-
stitution of P043- by Mn041- and OH- by 0 2- , according to charge balance (V ASILIEVA, 
1958, cit. in DEER et aI., 1962). As in apatites from the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite the X04 
groups are completely filled with P, Mn should enter the Ca-position. The same probably 
holds true for Fe; FeO contents vary between 0.5 and 0.8 wt.-% for green and between 1.1 
and 1.4 wt.-% for yellow apatites (Table 3). 
Dumortierite: Blue dumortierite was found in heavy mineral fractions and its iden-
tity confirmed by microprobe and X-ray powder-diffraction analyses. A general formula 
(Al,Fe)7BSi30, s was established by CLARINGBULL and HEY (1958) . Besides Fe however, 
Al may also be substituted by minor amounts ofMg, Ti and vacant positions. Commonly, 
FeO, MgO and Ti02 contents are less than 1 wt.-%. Fe20 3-contents of up to 3.7 wt.-% 
were recognized in a dumortierite by BLACK (1973), and Ti02-contents between 1.0 and 
3.1 wt.-% were reported by ALEXANDER et al. (1986), BEUKES et al. (1987) and VRANA 
(1979). Vacancies were proved by MOORE and ARAKI (1978). The various investigations 
show that the three-coordinated site of dumortierite is completely filled with B which is 
not substituted by other elements. The tetrahedral site is also fully filled; a slight Si defi-
ciency is supplemented by Al (ALEXANDER et aI. , 1986). SCHREYER et al. (1976) describe 
small amounts of P substituting for Si. The existence of (OH) dumortierite is mentioned 
by serveral authors. About 0.6 wt.-% H20 were estimated by ALEXANDER et al. (1986), 
whereas BEUKES et al. (1987) suggested about 1.6 wt.-% structural H20. An approximate 
average formula for Fe- and Ti-poor dumortierites is given by ALEXANDER et al. (1986): 
AI6.74(Ti ,Fe,Mg,Ca)o ,4(Si292Aloos)BO ,76o(OH)o4o 
The pegmatite from Ringgold Knoll contains almost pure Al-dumortierite (see 
Table 3) with Al between 6.90 and 6.99 p.f.u. in the octahedral position. These sites 
are filled by Mg and subordinate Fe and Ti. The tetrahedral position is occupied by Si 
ranging between 2.90 and 3.01 cations p.f.u. BP3 was calculated assuming 1 cation p.f.u. 
The average total of all analyses is 98.55 and indicates H20-contents of about 1.0 to 
1.5 wt.-%. 
Rare Earth Elements (REE) 
REE analysis have been carried out on monazite, zircon, apatite, garnet and dark-
coloured tourmaline. REE contents and chondrite-normalized REE patterns are given in 
Table 4 and Fig. 5, respectively . 
For monazite total REE content is 38.3 wt.-%. Its chondrite-normalized pattern shows 
a typical enrichment of the light REE and a pronounced negative Eu anomaly. I. = La + 
Ce + Pr (MURATA et aI., 1957, with presumed 5% of total REE for Pr) is 71 which is close 
to the average of 70 for monazites from 104 granitic pegmatites. Averages for monazites 
from granites and alkaline rocks are 76 and 87 respectively (FLEISCHER and ALTSCHULER, 
1969). 
Zircon contains about 5900 ppm total REE which together with P should form a xeno-
time component within the zircon lattice by the coupled substitution REP+ + ps+ = Zr"+ 
+ Si4+ (SPEER, 1982). Since highly-charged and smaller-sized cations will preferently 
substitute for Zr"+, zircons are expected to show patterns enriched in the heavy REE but 
depleted in light REE (e.g. NAGASAWA, 1970). Zircon from the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite 
• 
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Table 4. Rare earth element contents of minerals. 
ppm monazite ±2<T zircon 
La 83000 2300 384 
Ce 180600 5300 1280 
Nd 78500 2100 410 
Srn 16980 460 101 
Eu 214 6 0.73 
Od 12730 420 124 
Dy 7520 200 504 
Ho 920 40 146 
Er 1350 65 720 
Yb 760 20 1850 
Lu 74 4 364 
Fig. S. Chondrite-normalized rare 
earth element patterns of minerals 
from Ringgold Knoll pegmatite as 
determined by ICP-AES analysis. 
Filled symbols for Srn and Nd of 
apatite, garnet and tourmaline are 
isotope-dilution data by mass 
spectometric analysis (compare 
Table 6). 
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is characterized by a strong heavy REE enrichment, but additionally shows elevated con-
centrations of the light REE (see Fig. 5). Light REE enriched patterns may be due to 
contamination of the zircon fraction as was shown by NAGASAWA (1970). In our case, the 
light REE enrichment is probably due to very small amounts of monazite intergrown with 
zircon. 
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In apatite, 2500 ppm total REE have been determined which could have entered the 
structure by the substitutions Na+ + REE3+ = 2Ca2+, REE3+ + Si4+ = Ca2+ + ps+, or REE3+ + 
0 2- = Ca2+ + F- (BURT, 1989). Since the light green apatites from Ringgold Knoll contain 
up to 0.2 wt.-% Na20 and Si02 contents lie below the detection limit, the first alternative 
appears the most realistic. The REE pattern is more or less flat with a pronounced nega-
tive Eu anomaly. REE patterns of apatites from acid rocks are either enriched in the light 
REE or flat, whereas those of basic or alkaline rocks are generally enriched in light REE 
(FLEISCHER and ALTSCHULER, 1969). Correspondingly, the L = La + Ce + Pr (with pre-
sumed 4.6% of total REE for Pr) is 45 and thus close to the average of 47 for apatites from 
14 granitic pegmatites; L for apatites from granites is 55, from basites 69 and from 
alkaline rocks 78 (FLEISCHER and ALTSCHULER, 1969). 
Garnet shows low REE concentrations of about 750 ppm. According to BURT (1989), 
REE3+ + AP+ = Ca2+ + Si4+ or REE3+ + AP+ = Mn2+ + Si4+ are the most practical ways of sub-
stituting REE into garnet. As garnet is highly selective for heavy REE, garnets from the 
Ringgold Knoll pegmatite are typically enriched in these elements and give a heavy REE 
pattern similar to that of zircon (MEAGHER, 1982). 
Among the minerals investigated, tourmaline yields the lowest REE concentrations 
of less than 10 ppm. The pattern shows a slight enrichment of the light REE, but also of 
Yb and Lu. A similar "basin-shaped" pattern and low REE contents for tourmaline are 
described by ALDERTON et al. (1980). From their results a very limited capacity of tour-
maline for the incorporation of REE can be inferred even in REE-rich environment. Thus 
the low REE concentrations of the Ringgold Knoll tourmalines are probably due to 
crystal-chemistry restrictions rather than being the result of its late-stage crystallization in 
a low-REE environment. 
Isotopic data 
The analytical data are listed in Table 5 for K-Ar and in Table 6 for Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd. 
The analytical results of the 40 Ar_39 Ar experiments on two muscovite separates are shown 
only graphically (Fig. 6); a list of the analytical data is available on request. 
K-Ar determination of two muscovite separates yielded concordant dates of 
475.1 ± 5.3 and 477.0 ± 5.7 Ma. 4°Ar_39Ar analysis of the muscovites, however, indicate 
Table S. K-Ar analytical data of RK12 muscovite') . 
sample K rad. Ar date ± 2 sigma 
(wt.-%) (nl/g STP) (%) (Ma) 
msc 500-250 Jlm 8.895 187.9 99.3 475.1 ± 5.3 
msc 250-125 Jlm 8.746 185.6 99.0 477.0 ± 5.7 
') Argon concentrations in nanoliter at standard conditions (nl/g STP). Ar analytical data are correct-
ed for blank by using the mean values of short period of blank analyses. Mean standard deviation 
(2 sigma) of radiogenic argon is about 0.3%, of potassium about 0.5%. Our K-Ar date of the stan-
dard glaucony GI-O is I % younger than the mean value of the compilation of ODIN (1982). 
• 
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Fig. 6. 4°Ar_39Ar spectra of two muscovite separates from Ringgold Knoll pegmatite. Vertical ex-
tension of the boxes represent 2-sigma intra-analysis errors. 
slightly lower total-gas dates of 470.8 ± 4.2 and 470.7 ± 4.2 Ma (Fig. 6). An explanation 
for the discrepancy between conventional K-Ar dates and Ar-Ar total-gas dates which is 
significant on the I-sigma level cannot be given. Because of the low amount of separated 
muscovite available, the K-Ar and Ar-Ar data cannot be verified by replicate analysis. For 
both muscovite separates the incremental step heating experiments yielded plateau ages of 
471.0 ± 4.2 Ma over 99% (size fraction 500-250 J..Im) and of 471.1 ± 4.2 Ma over 97% 
39Ar released (size fraction 250-125 J..Im) which exclude any significant secondary 
disturbances of the K-Ar system of the igneous muscovite. Furthermore, the 471 ± 4 Ma 
plateau dates suggest that final cooling of the pegmatite to temperatures below about 
350 cC, i.e. the K-Ar blocking temperature of muscovite, occurred during Middle Ordo-
vician times. 
Rb-Sr isotopic data for apatite, monazite, garnet, muscovite, tourmaline and whole-
rock do not fit a single straight line on the isochron diagram (Fig. 7a-<:,) . Only for mon-
azite, apatite and whole rock a statistically meaningful linear arrangement of more than 
two data points is obtained. These three data points define an isochron (MSWD = 0.4) 
which corresponds to an age of 492.0 ± 8.0 Ma; its initial 87Srl86Sr ratio is 0.7315 ± 0.0003. 
This isochron age is interpreted as the best estimate for the time of igneous crystallization 
of the pegmatite. With respect to this isochron, the data points of two muscovite separates 
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Fig. 7. a-c. Present day Sr isotope compositions of Ringgold 
Knoll pegmatite whole-rock and minerals versus " RbI"6Sr. Due 
to the very large spread in the isotopic ratios the data of two 
muscovite fractions are plotted in Fig. 7a, those of whole-rock 
and two garnet separates in Fig. 7b, and those of apatite, mona-
zite and tourmaline in Fig. 7c. Vertical bars in Fig. 7c indicate 
2-sigma errors in " SrI"6Sr. 
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Table 6. Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd analytical data of RKI2 whole rock and minerals '). 
sample2) Rb Sr "Rb/'6Sr " Sr/'6Sr 
ppm 
WR 141.7 32.45 12.787 0.82116 
ap 1.226 36.89 0.0965 0.73209 
mon 0.3968 38.95 0 .0296 0.73181 
garI 0.5431 0.1030 15.419 0.81524 
garI!') 0.0749 0.0198 11.031 0.7683 
msc I 578.1 6.729 310.38 3.2391 
msc II 591.2 5.685 385.64 3.5861 
tour 0.3123 11.896 0.0762 0.73083 
') Average uncertainties (2 sigma) in " RbI'6Sr, "SrI'6Sr, '4'SmI'44Nd and 
'4JNd/'44Nd are 1.5%,0.06%,1.4%, and 0.01%, respectively. " Sr/'6Sr 
ratios are normalized to '6Sr/" Sr = 0.1994, '4JNd/'44Nd ratios to 
'46NdI'44Nd = 0.7219. In the course of this study the NBS 987 Sr stan-
dard yielded " Sr1'6Sr = 0.710262 ± 5 (n = 5), the La lo11a Nd standard 
gave '4JNd/'44Nd = 0.511869 ± 6 (n = 9). 
Srn 
ppm 
14.79 
191.8 
1.901 % 
1.008 
0.4512 
0.5640 
0.1832 
Nd 
62.55 
444.0 
8.633% 
1.883 
1.653 
1.978 
1.213 
'
47Sm/ '44Nd 
0.1424 
0.2655 
0.1326 
0.3222 
0.164 
0.172 
0.0910 
14JNdl144Nd 
0.512009 
0.512404 
0.511982 
0.512618 
0.511855 
2) Abbreviations: WR whole rock, ap apatite, mon monazite, gar garnet, 
msc muscovite, tour tourmaline. 
J) HF and HClleached mineral separate (compare text for details) . 
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plot above the line (Fig. 7a), while those of garnet (Fig. 7b) and tourmaline (Fig. 7c) plot 
below the line. All indicate various degrees of post-igneous disturbances of their Rb-Sr 
isotope compositions. The differences in 87Rb/86Sr and 87Sr/86Sr between msc I (grain-size 
fraction 250-125 J..lm alone) and msc IJ (a mixture of 250-125 J..lm and 500-250 J..lm frac-
tions) suggest that the Rb-Sr system of the finer-grained muscovites suffered from post-ig-
neous low-temperature processes. 
The off-line positions of the garnet (gar I; Table 6) and tourmaline data points are 
not explained by modifications of their Rb-Sr isotopic compositions in the course of 
geological processes. Instead, they are likely due to surface contaminations and/or to 
laboratory handling of the samples. Both minerals caused severe problems during 
sample dissolution. In the course of the repeated attempts to dissolve these minerals, 
both samples could have suffered from blank contaminations. In case of the garnet 
which shows very low concentrations of both Rb and Sr, this may have resulted in an 
increase in Rb and therefore also in 87Rb/86Sr but a decrease in 87Sr/86Sr due to the rela-
tively low Sr isotopic ratios of the chemical reagents . In order to test the influence of 
surface contaminations on the Rb-Sr isotopic composition of garnet, a second hand-
picked sample was leached in 5% HF and in 2.5 N HCI and afterwards washed with 
two-bottle distilled acetone in an ultrasonic bath prior to dissolution. Optical examina-
tion of the leached separate did not show any evidence of garnet dissolution due to this 
chemical treatment. Compared to the unleached garnet sample (gar I; Table 6) this 
separate yielded distinctly lower Rb and Sr concentrations and also a lower 87Sr/86Sr 
ratio (gar IJ; Table 6). This suggests that the Rb-Sr data of gar I are largely obscured 
by the presence of surface contamination. Since it is not clear to which extent these 
surface contaminants have been removed in the course of the leaching procedure, 
gar IJ may still have been contaminated and its Rb-Sr data can therefore not be used 
for dating purposes. Moreover, the analytical data of the leached garnet show that this 
igneous phase is practically free of Rb and Sr and is therefore not a suitable candidate 
for Rb-Sr dating. 
Contrary to garnet, the data point for tourmaline plots very close to the isochron and 
indicates a lesser degree of contamination. An isochron calculation using the Rb-Sr data 
of whole-rock, apatite, monazite and tourmaline shifts the age to a very slightly higher 
value of 494 Ma but drastically increases the MSWD value to about 20. Because of its 
very low 87Rb/86Sr ratio, addition of blank Rb to the tourmaline sample will result in only 
a small increase in the 87Rb/86Sr ratio. In this case, the major contamination is probably due 
to addition of blank Sr, which results in a small shift of the tourmaline data point to lower 
87Sr/86Sr ratios. 
Sm-Nd isotopic data of all but one of the igneous minerals investigated and 
the whole rock sample fit a single straight line which, if taken as an isochron 
(MSWD = 0.9), defines an age of 500 ± 40 Ma and an initial '43Nd/'44Nd ratio of 
0.51155 ± 0.00006 (Fig. 8). Because of the good line fit of all data points blank or 
surface contaminations of Srn and Nd seem to have been negligible. Due to its very 
low REE content duplicate Nd analyses of muscovite were unsuccessful. The 2-sigma 
error in the isochron date (± 40 Ma) does not tightly constrain the age of pegmatite 
emplacement. On the I-sigma level, however, the Sm-Nd age is identical with the 
Rb-Sr isochron date but different from the K-Ar and Ar-Ar ages of igneous musco-
vite and, therefore, supports the geological interpretation of the Rb-Sr isochron age 
given above. 
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Fig. 8. Present day Nd 
isotope compositions of 
Ringgold Knoll pegmatite 
whole-rock and minerals 
versus 147SmJ144Nd. 
Vertical bars indicate 2-
sigma errors in 143Ndj144Nd. 
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The mineral association in the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite consists of feldspar, quartz, 
muscovite, garnet, dark and blue tourmaline, apatite, monazite, zircon and dumortierite. 
The spacial distribution of these minerals suggests that the igneous crystallization 
sequence started with the formation of feldspar, quartz and subordinate muscovite making 
up the leucocratic matrix of the pegmatite. Due to crystallization of minerals rich in Si, 
AI, K and Na the pegmatitic melt experienced an increase in Fe, Mg and Mn which led 
initially to the growth of large matrix garnets and finally , combined with a late-stage boron 
enrichment, to the formation of a tourmaline rich in schorl and dravite components. 
Texturally, this tourmaline occurs in graphophyric intergrowths with quartz which often 
are surrounded by the earlier-formed matrix garnets. Furthermore, elevated B and Al con-
tents triggered crystallization of accessory dumortierite and a second, blue tourmaline 
with an unusual AI-rich composition. 
Chemical zonation patterns of dark tourmaline from Ringgold Knoll do not contain 
evidence of intensive interaction of the pegmatite melt with its wall rocks as was argued 
for pegmatitic tourmalines from Tourmaline Plateau by OLESCH and SCHUBERT (1989). 
Because of their almandine-spessartine-pyrope composition and missing microfabrics, the 
garnets are, in contrast to certain garnets from Granite Harbour granites (FENN, 1993), not 
relics of the probably granulitic pegmatite source rocks but rather newly crystallized from 
the melt. 
The time of pegmatite emplacement is at present best constrained by Rb-Sr and Sm-
Nd isochron ages of 492 ± 8 Ma and 500 ± 40 Ma, respectively. U-Pb dating on igneous 
monazite and zircon is in progress in order to verify this. An initial 87SrJ86Sr ratio of 0.7315 
± 0.0003 and E Nd,t of -8 .7 ± 1.2 clearly support an origin of the magma from highly 
evolved crustal source rocks . In its initial Sr isotopic composition, the Ringgold Knoll 
pegmatite plots outside the range of values found for Granite Harbour Intrusives from the 
eastern margins of the Wilson Terrane in North Victoria Land. These are generally more 
primitive in Sr and also partly in Nd isotopic compositions (cf. AOAMs, 1986; BORG et aI. , 
1987; KREUZER et aI. , 1987). As a result it is unclear whether magma genesis of the Ring-
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gold Knoll pegmatite forms part of the subduction-related Granite Harbour igneous 
activity or is due to late-stage syncollision melting of the crust. 
Judging from K-Ar and 4OAr_39Ar ages of about 470 Ma for igneous muscovite, the 
pegmatite experienced a rather slow cooling to temperatures below about 350°C. Inter-
estingly, concordant K-Ar muscovite and biotite ages of about 470 to 475 Ma were also 
reported by KREUZER et al. (1987) for a pegmatite from the Daniels Range located some 
250 km southeast of Ringgold Knoll (Fig. I). Minor high-temperature deformation pheno-
mena observed for the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite indicate tectonic activity during its 
emplacement or during the prolonged subsolidus history at elevated temperatures. The 
Ringgold Knoll pegmatite is located just east of the mylonitic Exiles thrust which together 
with the Wilson thrust forms two major detachment systems of the Wilson Terrane 
(FLOITMANN and KLEINSCHMIDT, 1991). As was argued by these authors, exhumation of 
the central Wilson Terrane probably occurred by thrusting of its crystalline basement 
rocks over lower-grade series to the east and west. With respect to this model, the musco-
vite ages of the Ringgold Knoll pegmatite may give an estimate of the time of final cool-
ing of the high-grade Wilson metamorphics and Granite Harbour Intrusives of the Oates 
Coast area in the course of exhumation. 
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